Dove Healthcare – Barron now also features

Independent Living for Seniors 60 and Better
1333 Memorial Drive ∙ 715-537-1151
If you are not ready for our assisted living services, but would like to move to a seniorfriendly apartment and have a nutritious meal every day, our independent living option
might be the perfect option for you. As your needs change, you can start accessing care
and additional services at any time so that you can continue to stay independent in your
apartment.
An assessment prior to admission will help us get to know you and assure your current
level of independence is compatible with our independent living option at
Dove Healthcare - Barron.

Rate Information





$800/month 1-bedroom ∙ $900/month 2-bedroom
o extra $100/month for second person
$35 for parking spot in garage. Ask about availability.
Refundable security deposit required, equal to first month’s rent. Review details
in admission agreement.
$250 non-refundable deposit for fully-furnished apartment
o Bedroom = bed, dresser, nightstand
o Living Room = couch, chair, coffee table
o Kitchen = table and 2-4 chairs

Monthly Rate Includes:



lunch 7 days a week and option to attend activities
heat, A/C, electric, water, waste disposal, cable, and Wi-Fi

One and Two Bedroom Apartments
Decorated by you to feel like home, you will appreciate a full kitchen and bathroom with
personal heat and A/C controls and cable and telephone outlets. Choose to furnish your
apartment with your favorite items from home, or for your convenience, we can provide
you a fully furnished apartment. See rate and other details above.

Safety and Convenience
The locked visitor entrance allows you to safely grant entrance from inside your
apartment. Other conveniences include 24-hour emergency response via pull cords,
indoor or outdoor parking, and indoor postal service and trash/recycling receptacles.
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